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sippi tiVeVsad its uncontrolled navigation to the
Baize. is the great key to the prosperity of the
whole country, and it must be opened.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
From Louisville—Whereabouts of (en

Zollieoller.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 30.—The Evening unman

nays n fcw days slime Gen. Zollicafrur wt. at Mon-
ticello. Sprague county, with 7,000 rebels.

All the liquor stores in this city have been elo.3ed
till Alonday by order of the Provost Marshal.

From Washington.
A VANAPIAN STEAMER SErzEr BY A U. S. iiitVtIMUR

VETTER, WITH SUPPLIES FOR THE REBELS

WesuiNeroN, Nov. 30.—Authentic information
has been received here that a small light-draught
Canadian steamer has been seized off the coast of
Maine by a United States revenue cutter. The
steamer bad on board about ten thousand Spring-
.field muskets, clothing, boots, bank paper, caps,
and munitions of war. She was cleared from Ca-
nada, and the cargo was consigned to parties in the
Soutliciat &face.

There is evidently less excitement than hereto•
fore on the eve of the reassembling of Congress,
and comparatively fewer arrivals of members.
Senator Powell, ofKentucky, is among those now
in the city.

Wm,niNoToN, Nov 80.--T6oports OH the East-
ern Shore ofVirginia are to be immediately opened
to commerce.

The Treasury Department has prepared instruc-
tions for those who arc to act as Government agents
in gathering and shipping the sea island cotton on
the 4'0*.0.1 of&Milt Carolinaand Georgia.

A new Fire Department, including one steam fire
engine from Philadelphia, and onefrom Now York,
is to be erganized hero immediately.

The deaths of the followingPennsylvania soldiers
are tumunmeed : llunicl Oanaker, Ninety-sixth;
James Franklin, Forty-fifth; F. N. Smith and
John Wise. Eleventh; William Trumell, Eighth.

Senators and 11epresentatives in great numbers
arrived here to-day.

Ex-benator Breen, of Missouri, arrived here to-
day en Parole.

There are now confinedin the building known as
the Old Capitol seventy-five prisoners of war.

The District Court has condemned the schosners
Olems and John T. Erans, heretofore seized under
the blockading ac:.
An tlav,hsh kilavana) Account of the

Boarding of the Trent.
NEW ionK. Nov. 30.—The Diario de la.

71Q. of Havana, gives the following account of the

stoiefige of the Trent, and the seizure of Mason
an intimating that it is a semi-officialEng-
lish report of the affAir

On the Bth instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon. five miles to the north of Key Coco, the
American corvette ,Sin .Tacinto, eighteen guns,
came in sight of the English steamer Trent, which
she detained. tiring first a blank cartridge, and af-
terwards- a misad Act_ The Trent hove to. and
WAS boarded by two boats, from ono of which an
officer mounted the deck to demand the persons of
some citizens of the States of the South who were
parseneers-

ifThe captain of the Trent resisted the demand.
'The officer threatened him with force. The agent
of the Admiralty and the captain protested against
this outrage. The officer sentfor two othsriimit:boats, and took military occupatiwyo l,a surrenderafter which he renewed hiF,aptain and the agent oftheof Pl337lllSPTA:athrtheir protest, and the per-R'2 sanded then presented themselves volunta-
rily.

" They were Mr. Mason and Mr. Slidell, their se-
cretazies and fondly, who were, at half past three,
taken on hoard of the 55an facinto in an unarmed
boat.

"The 5.,,n Ineinto bore away to the Santeren
Channel, and the Trent continued her voyage to
St. Thomas, where the protest of the captain and
agent was extended in due form, andan Q./fir...7llft
zit the stewmci- Ide Plata to 'iteait 4461461 M
ofthe right.' of ?tallons to the Government ofH.
B. Majesty."

The Dian° remarks:
cc We will not say a word at present upon this

act, which iscertainly destined to make much noise
both inAmerica and Europe."

Later from Port Royal.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3g.—The steamer Oceqn

Qvireil. from Port Royal on the 27th, has arrived
at thiß port_ She brims only a small mail.

The steamer Biewrille, hence, was going in at
Port Royal as the Ocean Qiecen came out.

C nnmodore Dupont has transferred his flag front
the Malvde to the Bm,riterkezunce. lie and Gene-
ral Sherman had just returned in the steamer Mc-
Clearen to Hilton Head, having landed a force of
marines on Tybee Island: The marines had com-
menced repairing thefortifications and constructing
new ones,

Eight gunboats were at anchor off Tybee Island,
to cover our troops in ease of necessity.

The rebels had sunk two vessels between Tyboo
Island and. Port Pulaski in the narrow part of the
Savannah rli-er ehennel, to prevent the fleet from
going up to that city.

A small schooner is to be sent up to one of the
islands above Hilton Head, to load with cotton, and,
would sail in a few days, by order of the naval
authorities.

The fleet that tires fitting out for another expedi-
tion was already awaiting the ordersthat were ex-
pected to arrive by the steamer Bienville.

The town of Beaufort was still unoccupied, but
two gunboats were anchored off the place, and the
town was daily visited by officers of the army and
navy.

No engagement bad taken place with the rebels,
nor had any of the latterbeen seen either at Hilton
Head or at _Beaufort.

The health ofthe troops was good.
The steamer Vanderbilt was to sail for New York

in about two days.
Interesting Particulars of the Capture of

Tybee Island.
U. S. SHIP POCAHONTAS, AT THE AucnonAGE,

SAVANNAII HARBOR.-TYBEE ISLAND,
November 24. )

EinTon 01 THE WASH/Z.-GT(ON STAR : The
steamer Phrg. Commander Jolla Rodgers, was
despatched by Dag Officer Dupont to reconnoitre
this point and ascertain the position and strength
ofthe rebels. Ile did so, and on his return to Port
Boysl he had the SMICCa and this vessel added to
his eototeand, And this morning, writhe rim to feel
the enemy, we threw a few shells into the fortiaca-
tions, but, getting no response, we soon found that
the works were abandoned, and we have taken pos-
session of them.

They consist of a strong Martell°tower, with an
et,treuehmsnt at the foot -of it, over both of which
the stars and stripes now float.

It is a most important acquisition, as the ship
channel to ,stf rannali passes within fiur hundred
yards, and its possession by us will block up that
post as tight as one may seal up a bottle with a
cork,

Fort Pulaski is doomed, for it is ours whenever
we think proper to take it, as it is within conve-
nient shell range, six hundred yards. No vessel
will now leave or enter the port of Savannah with-
out our permission during the remainder of the
war.

We now bold the harbor with the three steamers
—the Flag, CommanderRogers ; the Pocahontas,
Capt. Balch. end the Seneca, Capt. Ammon—but
no doubt will have other vessels sent here, and also
A strong garrison, as soon as Flag Officer Dupont
and Gen. Sherman aro advised of the capture.

We hear, upon. what we consider reliable au-
thority,that Commodore Tatnall says they, the
rebcls,ntnst abunelon all their coast defeneeB,for,
lifter the sample offiring- at llilton Headby oar
fret, nothing they have erected cau.standbefore it.

The abandonment of their strong works on Tybee
Island may be considered as confirming this report.
The panic throughout the Southern coast from our
success at Pert Royal is intense and all-pervading.
Savannah is nearly depopulated, and the trains gu
loaded with household and every description of
goods, including negroes.
Theoplutus Parsons, LL.J? , on the Arrest

of Mason and Slidell
Prof. Theophiluo Parsons, of the Cambridge Law

School, has published a communication in the Bos-
ton Advertz.yer. which settles, as far as the legal
question is concerned, the right ofWilkes to arrest
the Confederate ambassadors. Prof. Parsons starts
fpna the plain rule of Sir William Scott adopted
and repeated by Dr. Phillimore : "You may stop
the ambassador of your enemy on his passage.'
This rule Sir William Scott professes to derive from
"Mattel and other writers on these subjects ;" in
other words, front the law ofnations. Is there any
opposing authority, citttioning the validity or this
rule ? Prof. Parsons answers—None.

Its authority being established, the question
arises as to its meaning and applicability. Its
meaning is as plain as words can make it. It means
literally what it says. As to its applicability there
mustbe three elements in any case to which it ap-
plies. "One is, the persons arrested must be am-
bassadors; another is that they must be ambassa-
dors from a belligerent Power toga neutral Power;
the third is, that they must be arrested while on
their passage Prof. Parsons thus proves that
Mason and Slidell come within these requirements.

Were they ambassadors? Yes, if Mr. Jefferson
Davis knows anything about it, and his message
is an authentic document. And it is pleasant to
believe that that message contained one honest
statement.

Were they ambassadors from abelligerent Power?
Yes, so far as England is concerned, if itbe possible
for a civilized government to stand committed onany
one point Not onlyhas she sought and made op-portunities for declaring them so, again antlbut it is on this very ground that the Government
of England acknowledges the validity ofour block-
ade of the Southern ports, which inflicts upon hersomuch injury.

Ifit be urged that we do not call them &belli-
gerent Power,- my first answer might be, that if
England were willing to regard the question as if
we bad taken persons who were not only commis-
sioned as ambassadors, but as ambassadors from
traitors and rebels in arms against the country to
which they owe allegiance, ourcase might be none
the -weaker. But Ido notpropose to consider this
question, because, so far as England is concerned,
if it be possible for a State to be estopped upon any
one point, England is estopped from considering
the Southern Confederacy as anything but abelli-
gerent Power.

Then, were they on their passage ? Yes, if such
a fact can be proved by any evidence. But it
is said that they were not on their passage from
a Confederate port to England, but from a West'
Indian island to England. That is to say, Scott's
rule is this : you may stop ambassadors from any
belligerent port to a neutral port, But ifthey can
;dip into an island, however small or barren, or
nearthe port they left (for the law can make no
difference here), they acquire atonce all the privi-
lege of ambassadors, and cannot be stopped after
they have left the jurisdiction of that island, nor
anywhere else in all the rest of their passage S One
must have little acquaintance with Scott, tostippoae
him to have uttered such nonsense. But, in fact,
he does not leave this matter open. He shows, not
only by his whole reasoning, but by express words,
that these privileges begin oniT when the whole
passage ends. What ho says is this; You may
stop the ambassador of your enemy on his passage.
_But v.hen has arrsved.... he becomes.... enti-tled to peculiar privileges.

Prof. Parsons disposes rapidly of the objection
that the Trent. being paid by the English Govern-
ment for carrying the mails, was a public ship."The Trent," he says, "is only a public ship of
England, as much as the Cambridge horse ear
which carries the mail from Cambridge to Boston,is the property of the United States, because our
Government pays the railroad company for carry-ing the beg, and puts it in charge of a post office
messenger.-'

Confining himself strictly to the legal que3tioninvolved in the ease. Prof. Parsons arrives at this

general conclusion :
;4 I am just a 1.4 certain that

had a legal right to take Mason and 81idell
from the Trefit, as Iam that our Glovernmeut. 6.4
a legal right to blockade the port of Charleston."
A Reconnoissance beyond Springfield, Va.

WAsniNmros. Nov. :10.—A gentleman from the
Virginia aide of the Potomac, arrived to-day, stated
that the Fifty-seventh and Sixty-first New York
regiments, the latter under conunand of Colonel
Cone,made a reconnoissancefrom Springfield, which
is nine miles from Alexandria, on Thursday, and
went three miles and a half beyond our pickets
towards Mumma, when they discovered a rebel
force numbering, it is supposed, about 8,000 men.
They returned to their starting point, reaching it in
good order, and without casualties.

Marshal Kane Released on Parole.
BOSTON, Nov. M.—Marshal Kane, of Baltimore,

has beenreleased from Fort Warren on parole, to be
absent three weeks. to attend the funeral of his
father-in-law.
Large Cargoec_of Cotton Shortly Expect.

ed trout the South.
The achievements of our combined naval and

land forces are not barren victories. They have
solved the cotton question. Within a week large
cargoes of cotton will arrive at New York. Those
arrivals will continue without intermission. As our
armies advance, the cotton already stored will be
sentforward to market, and the crops will bo gath-
ered and forwarded without delay. There will be
no occasion for manufacturers, foreign or domestic,
to desire the breaking of the blockadeof Selltberll
ports. The Union navy and army have opened the
way to supply all the demand for this great staple,
the proceeds of the sale of which will be applied to
the payment of the expenses. The labor of the
Degrees will thus be made available, and until the
cotton-groviPg communities in which the cotton is
found return to their allegiance, the whole crop; as
far as it may be taken possession of, will be appro-
priated by the Government to the public use.
Every lodgment made by our troops upon the
Southern coasts from this time forth will add to the
cotton supply, and at the same time strengthen
the Government, and effectually remove every
ground of complaint from the manufacturing dis-
tricts of England and France.

Only Two States Left.
The national flag now floats over the soil ofevery

acceded State except Alabama and Arkansas. In
Virginia it floats over one•third of the State; iti
North Carolina, at Hatteras Inlet ; in South Caro-
lina, at Port Royal and a half-dozen neighboring
islands -' in Georgia, on Vice island ; in Florida,
at NeyWost, Santa Rom island, and other points ;

in Mississippi, at Ship island; in Louisiana, at
Chandeleur island ; in Texas, at El Paso; and in
Tennessee, at Bristol, Elizabethtown, and other
points in the eastern part of the State.

THE CITY STATION HOUSES.
On Saturday we gave in outline the city govern-

ment, and sketched the excellencies and defects of
the municipal police system_ We present today a
paragraph relative to each station house, and some
accompanying comments upon its lieutenants and
sergeants. . . .

TUE FIRST
_- and Second wards, The sta.c,°nTri !St 's" located on Fitzwater street, east ofIfv-entieth. It wasrecently built by the city, at a

cost of Sll,OOO ; the former station being 4loya-
reensing Hall, which has since been turned into a
military hospital. The new building is very pret.
Lily constructed, and presents a neat appearance to
the passer-by. It contains four cells for prisoners,
and two additional ones, expressly for lodgers, who
frequent the station in large numbers during the
cold weather. The cells are well ventilated, and
hardly present the appearance of places ofconfine.
ment. The number of patrolmen in this district is
forty-four, with one lieutenant. Joseph C. Fuller,
and two sergeants, Cornelius Alexander and John
McNamara. Lieut. Fuller served as a police offi-
cer under the administration of Conrad, and part
of that of Ex-Mayor Vaux. He wasapt-anted by
Mayor Henry as a sergeant, and subsequently pro-
moted to his present position. The number of men
allowed to this district—which extends from the
Delaware and the south side of Christian street,
west of Brood totho Schuylkill, and south ofSouth
street—is rather small. The district has, within
the last few years. been built up some six miles.
The locating of 'the - present station at Twentieth
and Fitzwater streets was a very decided improve-
ment, us numerous rows of buildings have sinee
Wen constructed, and the neighborhood, which he=
fbre wasfrequented by roughs and corner-loungers,
has becomequiet and settled.

TEE SECOND DISTRICT
includes all of the Third and Fourth wards. The
station-house, or, as better known, Southwark Hall,
is located on Second street, below Queen. The Hall
is very large, and ample room is afforded. The
cells, four in number, are placed in the basement
of the building, and are poorly ventilated. This
station, during the winter season, is frequented by
hosts of lodgers, allof whom find accommodation,
although not of the most pleasant kind. The Se-
cond police district contains some of the filthiest
and most disgusting lanes and alleys, where men,
women, and children, of all colors, live together.
)3vdipril street, from Sixth to Eighth, Baker and
Spafford streets, are fine specimens of ihis kind, al-
though the denizens of these localities are generally
It harmless set. About 49 patrolmen are allowed
to the district, all of whom are needed. Lieut.
Frank Hampton is as old seaman, and a very effi-
cientofficer. This is the only position on the police
force he ever held. The sergeants arc Win. A.
Neffand Lemuel Selby.

ll=l
Tis station-house is located in Union street, be-

tween Third and Fourth. Lieutenant, Samuel
tioldey ; Sergeant, Samuel McCauley; acting
Sergeant, Thomas Pierson. The force comprises
thirty-seven men. On the first floor are the roll
room and three unventilated cells. Last year the
latter were overrun with vermin, and emitted a
most intolerable stench. After a thorough purga-
tion and fumigation of sulphur they were brought
into rather a more tenantable condition, and the
judicious application of whitewash relieved the
sombre aspect of their walls somewhat. They are
still capable of infinite improvement, without being
made absolutely luxurious.

All the male lodgers are furnishod )vitli sleeping,
accommodations in the cellar, either on coal heaps
or soft boards. This station•house is more resorted
to by homeless wanderers than any other in the
city, as ninny as one hundred and ten having been
accommodated in one night last winter, and the re-
sult of their being crowded into coal-holes is an ap-
parent necessity until measures ofreform are taken.

This station-house (ora portion of it) wasformerly
occupied as a private residence, which accounts for
its inconvenience. Lieut. Goldey, hoirever,"is a
philosophical gokt of puma and makes the beat of
everything. He first became connected with the
police force about twenty years ago, under Mayor
Scott's administration ; and, perhaps, no officer has
better improved the opportunities of the profession
for acquiring experience ofits system and workings.

The most trouhleseina sections of the district are
Sixth and St. Mary's streets, Sixth and Lombard
streets, and along Pine mid Front streets. They
show arecord, that the world, the flesh, and the
devil have had all to do in inditing.

THE FOURTH DISTRICT
Comprisit the Sixth ward, extending from the
Delaware to the east side of Seventh street, and
from the south side of Vine street to Chestnut—the
business part of the city in fact. The station-house
is an old city property located in Cherrystreet, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, and was at one time used
as a private dwelling. Itcontains four improperly-
constructed and poorly-ventilated cells, that mightbe improved by whitewash, and are characterized
by a very perceptible odor of foulness. In the
passage leading to them stands an upright box
about two feet wide, and seven feet high, known
as the shower-bath. Its purpose is to soften the
obduracy ofrefractory prisoners ; but wo are in-
formed that it has never been used. It has stood
in the passage from time immemorial, and primers
have glanced at it awry, passing to confinement.

The number oflodgers accommodated per month
varies from three to four hundred. There has been
fully double that number of applicants, but the in-
sufficiency of space has necessitated a refusal to
their Romig for shelter. The cellar of the build•
ing, it has been suggested.might be converted into
an additional lodging apartment. It is
sent used for any specific purpose, the cells being
on the first floor. About forty lodgers are nightly
sheltered, the females being appropriated a sepa-
rate apartment from the males.

The police force comprises Lieutenant Bowers,
Sergeants Bartholomew and Dougherty, Operators
Gordon and Blackburn, and forty patrolmen.
Lieutenant Abraham Bowers is about thirty-five
years of age, and hasbeen oennecte4 with the de-partment since 1851, as have also both of his ser-
geants. The Fourth district containing by far the
largest amount of valuable property of any district
in the city, file responsible nature of Lieutenant
Bowers' office may readily be seen ; while his fit-

Den for the post is bestattested by the efficiency of
his police system, and the comparative security
which the district has enjoyed from fires, burgla-
ries, et id owsic genus.

This immunity is remarkable, when we reflect
that the district embraces a pmjerity of the banks,
banking-houses, places of public amusement, and
valuably-stocked wholesale stores ofthe city.

THE FIFTH. DISTRICT,
Including the Seventh and Eighth wards, is ono
of the quietest in the city, although a few years
since certain of its localities were infested with
gangs of ruffians, who would not hesitate at com-
mitting any crime to carry out an object. Part of
this district, from South to Chestnut, was inhabited
by the notorious "Schuylkill Rangers," which
gang has now become almost extinct. The station-
house, a neat and pretty building, about 22 feet
front and 120 feet deep, is located on Fifteenth
street, below Locust. The building contains six
eclls, four of which are in the basement, and, al-
though not as perfect as they should be, are much
better than most of those at other police stations.
Two of the cells are en the first floor, and are very
clean and kept in reserve for prisoners and lodgers
of a respestable caste. Mare men are allowed to
this district than any other—the number being 61—
all of whom, however, are necessary. The Lieu-
tenantLil eo. W. Paulin, wasfirst appointed undet
Mayor'Conrad, and reappointed by Mayor Henry.
Be is a good officer, and much respected by the
citizens of the Seventh and Eighth wards. Messrs.
Charles Jardin and Matthew Britten are the ser-
geants, and are attentive to the duties of their
office.

THE SIXTH DISTRICT

Which takes in the Ninth and Tenth wards, is
under the charge of Lieutenant Joseph Patten, an
able and experienced officer. Re served with
credit under Mayors Swift, Gilpin, and Conrad.
The station-houseof the district is located in Pithert
street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. It con-
tains four cells, which, like the building, have been
constructed with a view bothto health and comfort.
To the district are allowed sixty-two officers, with
the two sergeants, Thomas Pole and Lewis Lewis.
The beat on the Schuylkill, from Chestnut to Vine
streets, is the old haunt of the Rangers, who some
time since figured largely in police annals. The
district at the present time is veryquiet and peace-
ful, it seldom being that crimes of a serious charac-
ter are committed within its limits.

E=l
Station-house stands back of the old Northern Li-
berty Hall, Third street, above Buttonwood, and
was used as a "watch-house" several years since.
The district comprises the Eleventh and Twelfth
wards, in which aro located numerous " fence-
houses," for thereception of stolengoods, andfor the
harboring thievesand other criminals. The station-
house, which is a poor, miserable building, and
which has long, since been declared a nuisance by
those residing in the neighborhood, contains five
cells, which are so poorly ventilated as to endanger
the lives of those confined within them. A large
cesspool is underneath each cell, which, on account
of not being -properly covered, renders the atme-
glarefoul and impfre. No other meansof escape
is offered for this foul air except through the stair-
way leading into the main room of the station-
bruse. thus impairing both the health of the officers
and the prisoners confined in these loathsome holes.

The lieutenant, John A Franks, is an old police
officer, and was first nppointed as captain of watch in
the Northern Liberties_ Ile has been in the force
almost ever since, and wee reappointed by Mayor
Henry, The sergeants are Joseph Shocker and
George Deitz.

A portion of Spring Garden Hall, at Thirteenth
and Spring Garden streets, is used as a station
for the Eighth district. The portion now used was
formerly the '° old Spring Garden watch-house."
The station contains two large cells and ono or two
smaller ones, which are very poorly ventilated and
do not contain any water-closets. The sleeping
apartments for theofficers are also poorly arranged.
The distriet comprises the Thirteenth and Four-
teenth ward, and although at one time rowdyism
was rampant in certain pert?, atpresent it is in e
state of quiet. There are thirty-one officers to the
district, under Lieutenant Henry White and Ser-
geants Wm. B. Johnson and Mark Thackara.
Lieutenant White's first experience in police busi-ness was as a special officer under Marshal Keyser.
He was appointed lieutenant by the present Mayor,
and is much respected by the citizens of the Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth wards.

THE NINTH DISTRICT
Station-liouso is located at the corner of Twenty
third and Coates. The building was constructed
last year, and presents a very handsome appear-
ance, bearing a striking resemblance 'to the First-
district station. It is provided with four well-
constructed cells for prisoners, and two for lodgers.
The district comprises the whole of the Fifteenth
ward, for which thirty-three men are detailed.
This force is rather small, as the ward is infested
with numerous disorderly gangs, known as "Blood
Tubs," " War Dogs," Spiekets," &c., whose bur-
glarious operations have from time to time been
published, These gangs are fast being numbered
among the races that were. A portion of the ward
known as Corktown, in the vicinity ofFairmount,
requires constant watching. Until recently John
Bonuswas the lieutenant of this division, but ho,
was succeeded by John Lovaire. an old and able
officerof the Deserve Corps, Ho was also ono of
the Keyser police, and for his efficiency and
high character was promoted by Mayor Henry
from a private to a lieutenant. He has introduced
many important improvements in the workings of
the Ninth police district, since WS appointment.
The sergeants are James Woolridge and JamesOrr.

August
September
October

Total

The building occupied as the Tenth police dis-
trict station-house is owned by the city, and was
built for the aommiasioners of the district of Ken-
sington, in 1833. The basement is appropriated to
the alderman's office and cells. The walls of the
latter are covered with hard cement, and furnished
with seats separate almost half an inch from the
wall, so that vermin are compelled to keep their
distance. They are .provided with water-closets,
whose purification is Ingeniously effected. This de-
vice was original with Lieuteliatit Spear, and has
been introduced into the Nineteenth ward and Se-
cond-district station-houses. Ventilation is pro-
cured by a barred window, which cannot be seen
from the street, and does 'Mt admit ofthe passage
ofwhisky to the prisoners. Thecells are all heated
by a stave pieced in the centre of the ward.

The attaches of the station-houseconsist of Lieut.
sergeants, two telegraph-operators, forty

patrol officers, and two turnkeys. From 7A. M.
to IP. Id. ten men are detailed for duty. They
are relieved by another detachment of ten mon,
who remain on duty until 6 P. M. From 6P. M.
until 12 o'clock midnight twenty men are upon
duty, who, at that time, " turn in," and give the
first squad a chanceto distinguish themselves. The
longest boat in the ward is four square blocks—-
very nearly two miles. Twoof the officers for-
merly attached here are now lieutenants in the
army—one of them in the signal corps.

Lieut. Spear was born in -France, in 1824, being
now in his :17th year. When quite a child he was
brought to this country, and has never permanentlyresided beyond the limits of the Sixteenth ward of
this city. At the commencement of the war with
Mexico, he joined Company A, ofthe New Jersey
Battalion, Capt. Mickle, and was shortly afterwards
promoted to an orderly sergeant Mr. W. L.
Young, one of the operators at this station-house,was adjutant of the same battalion. Upon the con-
clusion of the war he returned to this city, and
worked at his trade (tin-roofing) for nineyears,
when he was placed upon the police force. Ile
took charge of the Tenth-district station-house on
June 28, 1856—up to which time, and after the
passage of the consolidation act, it had been occu-
pied as a private residence. Lieut. Spear is of:tall
and commanding figure, affable manner, and reso-
lute, energetic character—in fact, the man for the
position.

From 1,000 to 1,200 men have left the district for
the "wars." The old dilapidated row of two-
story frame tenements on Fourth street, above
Master, known as " China Row," still remains un-
diminished_ "Dead Rabbit Row," in Second
street, above Master, still courts its lawless noto-
riety, and Ball's Bluff," at the Canal and Me-
chanic street, formerly occupied by the venerable
Captain Barrett, and known as "Barratt's Land-
ing,' still snakes the night most hideous. A bird's-eye view of these localities would mock the timid
public. end curdle its sense of modesty, and there-
fore weforbear.

Ship Brazil, Blair

Nevertheless, the fact is patent that the effect of
the war has been to diminish crime. About 250
arrests, mostly for trivial offences, are here made
per month. When Lieut. Spear came into office
the number sometimes reached 400 monthly, and in
the month succeeding the enactment of the consoli-
dation law no less than 700 persons were arrested
in the district.

ARErVED

On the first floor are the lieutenant's office, pri-
vate closets for the ahem, apartment for fire-
proof. Sc. The office of the lieutenant is small,
and damp enough for all unnecessary purposes.
being situate at the extreme northeast corner of
the building. On the walls hang the portrait., or
several prominent Philadelphians, such as Mayer
Henry, Chief Ruggles, ex-Mayer Vain:, a photo-
graph of the Scott Legion Regiment, and a well-
executed sketch in oil of a French color-sergeant
dying with the banner in his hand. In an oppo-
site corner are the colors of Company C. Scott Le-
gion, of which Lieut. Spear was captain in the
three-mango campaign.

The fire-proof contains the old records of the
district ofKensington, as well as a number of old
ballot-boxes. Their preservation for so long a
time is conclusive evidence that they must have
been "stuffed." Hero also is the repository for
unclaimed stolen goods. Fire-proofs should be
introduced into every station-house.

On the second floor are the officers' sleeping
apartments, two in number, adjacent to which are
the sergeants' apartments. The main sleeping
apartment was many years ago occupied by the
Kensington Ledge of Free Masons, and the sot'•
geants' rooms were used as ante-chambers. At
the head of the stairs is a gong, which wakens the
men at night fifteen minutes before roll call.

Is the largest built-up districtin the city, including
the whole of theEighteenth and Nineteenth wards,
and part of the Twenty-fifth ward. The station-
house is situated on Trenton avenue, below Dau-
phin street, and presents an unusually handsome
appearance. It has seven well-ventilated cells
above ground, and the accommodations for the
officers are most complete. The force consistsof
forty-six men, which, owing to the size of the dis-
trict, is deemedinsufficient. Some of the beats are
two miles in extent, besides which there are cer-
tain localities in the district inhabited by charac-
ters of whom tho law takes feequent cognizance.
Very frequently the officers, while in the dis-
charge of their duties, are severely handled. The
localities known as "Louse Harbor," "Flat-iron
Row," "Pluck Hill,"and many others, are the
abodes of some of the most noted characters ea the
police record. In the neighborhood of Norris
Square, Nineteenth ward, the Crawford murder,
with which all our readers are conversant, was
committed. The police force is under the able
management Lieutenant John R. Whiteraft,
assisted by Sergeants Ed. It. *son and Hugh
Alexander. Lieutenant Whitcraft was formerly a
painter, and was first appointed by the present
mayor.

CLEARED

THE TWELFTH DISTRICT
This station house is located at the northeast cor-

ner ofTenth and Thompson, in the old city proper-
tyformerly. used as Commissioners' Hall. It was
converted into a station house immediately after
consolidation. At that time but one small room
wee devoted to the marshal's police. It is not reA
markable, except ashavingf

and
our

unhealthy
ill-ventilated

cells, which arc generally fulsome
It is provided wius twenty-stx patrolmen, not as
manyas could be advantageously employed in the
preservation of the public peace. The superior offi-
cers are Lieut. Wm. Jacoby, Sergeant Walter
Brode, and Thomas Ford. Lieut. Jacoby was ap-
pointed by Mayor Conrad, in September, 1854,and
has been in the department ever since. He is an
able officer, physically, mentally, and muscularly,
and, withal. an upright man, Til9 districtwasfor-
merly notorious for its lawlessness. It has under-
gone a wonderful improvement in this respect.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT
Includes Dianaynnit and North Penn Township.
The otation-house is on Msehnnie street, above
Christian, and was built in 1840 by the CountyCommissioners for a " lock-up." The building is
the most poorly constructed ofall the polito stations
in the city. It contains four badly-ventilated cells,
which are so arranged as to render the sleeping
apartments for the officers almost unfit to bc occu-
pied. The district contains only 14 officers, which
is by no means a sufficient number, as there are nu-
merous large and extensive factories in Manayunk,
which cannot receive the proper attention that
should be paid them. Some of the officers' patrol
beats form one to two miles in extent. The Lieu-
tenant, John W. Brown, was first appointed by
MayorHenry—this being his first experience in po-
lice business—nevertheless, he is well fitted for his
positjon, and thoroughly understands its duties.
The sergeants are Edward ilolgate and John S.
Cameron. The district is not infested by any noto-
rious gangs, and is very well managed.

THE FOURTEENTH DISTRICT
Copiprises Cirermantown and the township ofBristol.
The statiomhouse is situated on Main atreot,
above the railroad depot. It is city property, and
was built expressly for the purpose. It contains
two cells. Twelve officers are attached to it. As
the beats are mostly very long, the number is in-
sufficient. Nevertheless, breaches of the peace are
rare in this latitude, thanks to the tact of « the ma..
nageinent." Lieut. lice. W. Dungan served under
Mayor Conrad, and was for five years high oonsta-
ble. He was appointed sergeant by Mayor Henry,
and, upon the resignation of Lieut. Geo. Taylor, he
succeeded to that officer's position. Sergeant Dick-
inson. of this district, (an efficient gontleman,) has
not yet had his colaborer appointed.

THE FIFTEENTH DISTRICT
The station-house ofthis district stands in Frank-

ford street, below Church, and was built last sum-
mer by the city at a cost of $5,000. The buildingis well put together, and is provided with all con-
veniences. It has four fine cells, and the sleeping
apartments for the men are large and airy. The
station isprovided with a fire bell, which could not
well be dispensed with, on account of the great dis-
tance front the Stet* House. The foreo tenalste ofonly twelve officers, which should be double thatnumber. Lieut. Thomas W. Somers is always at
his post, and manages his business to the satisfac-tion of the residents ofthe district. Chicken steal-
ing was at one time carried on there to a consider.
able extent, but through his exertions the thieves
havebeen arrested and the evil has prettymuchabated. Edward E. Williams and Ammon Holdenact as sergeants.

THE SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
Comprises the entire Twenty.fourth ward. The'
station-house is located in what was formerly the
Commissioners' Hall, West Philadelphia. The
buildingwas commenced about ten years since bythe Livingston Lodge, I. 0. 0. F, but they being
unable to complete it, it was sold to the Commis-
&Hera of the diatriet, Who finished it. It is now
owned by the city.

The portion of the building occupied comprises
three rooms on the third floor, and four cells in the
basement.

Th 9 Station 1$ umicr tilo command of Lieutenant
Tolbert, who is a native of this city, and an old re-
sident of the Twenty-fourth ward. lie is about
forty-five yenrs of age. Ills connection with the
department dates from the inauguration of Mayor

Jacob Either,
D. Luther,
L. Andanried,
Davin Poulton
Peter Sieger,

JACO
WM.

SecretaryW. Et, Bentz,

Henry. Prior to that time, he was employed as
chief clerk in Keen Lt: Brother's lumber yard. Heis a faithful and cflicient officer, and number.; hosts
of friends.

llis linen comprises twenty men. including two
operators, two sergeants, (Manuel Saunders and
Edw. Lister,) and one turnkey, leaving but fifteen
men for active duly. Of these thorn are on duty
during the day as fellows: One in West PhiMel-
phia, e., west of Park street and south of the
Lancaster Pike), ono in Hestonville, (i. o , north of
the Lancaster Pike and west of the Schuylkill), and
ono in Kingsessing, (i. 0., southeast of Park streetand southof the Lancaster Pike and Marketstreet).
The whole of the Twenty-fourth ward—one of the
largest in the city, if not the largest—is thus par-
celled out for police protection. During the night
Iwo menare placed upon each beat. It is very
probable that, when the squares are closed, and the
river is frozen over, the -harbor polico will be dis-
tributed among the wards short of men.

The Twenty-fourth ward isbecoming thickly set-
tled, and is, perhaps, the most rapidly increasing
in the city. Per these reasons it isentitled to ample
consideration. Nevertheless, the present force has
effected a marked reform; so that barn burning
and eltickeu stealing have now become almost ob-
solete.

The following statement shows the number of
persons arrested in three months of this and last
year:

1860. 1861
210 134
224 110
111 72

57.5
The number ofarrests is generally larger in sim-

mer than in winter. One of the evils incident to
outer station-houses is the inducement they offer to
agfahey, in providing necommedations for lodgers.

In winter, ns manyas two hundred of these home-
less creatures have here sought shelter in a single
month.

E=l

Was. organised on the first of March,lB6l, and con-
sists only of eight men under the charge of a ser-
geant, John W. Goodwin. Their duty is to pro-
tect the Fairmount park. They occupy a room in
the rosin building at the park and convey their
prisoners to the station at Twenty-third and Coates
streets. Since their oromisation they have saved
the city considerable money by preventing tlio de-
struction of trees, shrubbery, de., at the park.
Sergeant Goodwin was formerly a private ofthe
reserve corps. but on account of his ability was
promoted to his present position lie also served
under Mayors Vann and Conrad_

THE RIVER POLICE

Perhaps the most important department of police
service is that which has been inaugurated by the
present city administration for the preservation of
law and order on the river front. Indeed, it has
been a matter orsurprise that Philadelphia, a lead-
ing commercial city of the Union, should have
hitherto entirely overlooked a question of so much
importance to her mercantile interests. The river
and harborpolice, with its small force of ten men,
ha. 4 done wonders in an unassuming way ; but we
have already given a full and accurate sketch of its
operations, and have little to add except in a
general way.

Lieutenant Benjamin Edgar, its chief, is an old
experienced seaman, and cannot be taught an iota
of his numerous duties. The coxswains aro William
Grimes and Benjamin Meyers. The station-houge
is barely entitled tobe considered a lodging-room,
and is furnished with no cells. In consequence of
which pleasant arrangement, all prisoners arrested
have to be taken around to whitlaersocver a lock-up
can he found—of course at the risk of Cash,f8.56U.6
or escape. We are glad to see that the city is dis-
posed to do something for its credit. At the last
meeting of Select Councils a resolution was offered
.(and adopted ?) to inquire into the expediency of
increasing.the force omen. There is noparticular
necessity for prosecuting the inquiry, in our opi-
nion ; the question is not so much of expediency as
of necesslty. The merchants along the wharves
desire that their property shall be protected, and
they will have an increased force of river police by
private subscription, if in no other way,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,
THOS. KERBER, Tn., j COMMITTEE OT TEE MONTE
JOSP.PH C. GRUBB,

LETTER BAC+3
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

14vorpool, soon,
Ship Westmoreland, DCCall Liverpool, soon
ship gcrilicgoiinglt?„ 7~,,,,,,,,,,LondonderrT soon

flp Holyhead, Cole.sesl, -Liverpool, soon
Ship Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, soon
Bark ThosDallett, Dill, Lagnayra, soon
Bark A Mclieil, Somers Glasgow, soon
Bark Clarence, (Br) Armstrong....Belfast, Ireland, soon
Bask American, Christian Barlsadoes, soon.
Brig Pioneer, (Br) Byron ..,Belfasi, Ireland, soon
Brig AI E Milliken, Norden ....Matanzas, soon
Schr New Jersey, Yanneman Havana, soon
Schr Luna, (Br) Wilson. Port Spain, Trinidad, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 2,1861.

SUN RISES 7 27 I SUN SETS
HIGH WATER.

4 39

Bark nos Killian], (Brj Dennis, 38 days from Dublin,
in ballast to E A Souderk Co.

Bark Xiphias, (Br) Morris, 39 days from Liverpool,
with salt to Thos Richardson dir Co.

Bark Oak, Ryder, 5 days from Boston, with mdae to
Twells &

Brig Alex Milliken, Fish, 3 days from Now York, with
ship timber to navy yard—vessel to J E Dazley.-

&lir Richard Hill, Smith, 4 days front PL•nvldance,
with mdse io ear ,..:~.

Seta: L It Swill, Smith, 5 days front Fortress Mon-
roe, in ballast to captain.

selir J G Stille, SWitint 4 days from iaoston, in ballast
to Tyler, stone & Co.

Schr Olivia, Fos, 1 day front Odessa, Del, with grain
to Christian & Curran.. _ . .

Schr' Ida, Vanderslice, 1 day- from Port Penn, with
grain to Christian & Curran.

Sehr Buth Halsey, Penny, 5 dnys from Sag Harbor,
withoil to Bunting, Dennis & Jones.

Soler Mantua, hin-son, 1 cloy from Frederica, Del, with
wheat to Jas Barran & Son.

Schr Itancocas, Wright,l day from New Castle, Del,
with oats to Jas Barrett& Son.. .

Schr blabel, (prize) from Havana. Was captured 15th
inst. offSavannah, by the sloop-of-war Dale, whilst tai-
ipg to run the blockade.

Oar Levin Lank -,Boyce, 2 alayo from Concord,Del,
with bark to JasL Bewley tr, Co.

Schr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from IndianRiver, Del,
withcorn to J L Bewley & Co.

Schr Sarah Warren, Hollingsworth, 1 day from Little
Creek Landing, Del, with oats to J L Bewley & co.

.tchr .11/1111.4 SpartiS, Tumor, from Baltintoro_
Schr Wm H Mills, Rich, from Baltimore.
Schr C Williams, Guiding. from Norwich.
Schr E J Scott, Botbel, from New York.
Schr Helen Mar, Tuthill, from New York.
Schr Wm P Willintus, Rose, from Newport.
Schr Daniel Morrie, llooror, from 14wLoadmi.
&lir Spray, Price. from Boston.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 lams from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.

Schr R Gilfillan, Smith, Jamaica, D N Wetzlar & Co.
Say J G Stille, Swain, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr Spray, Price'do do
Schr RJ Mercer, Robinson, do do
Schr JSparks, Inman, New York, B Hare Powell.
Schr I& B Smith, Smith, do do
Schr Helen Mar, Tuthill,New Haven, Sinnickson

Glover,
Selo CWilliams, Golding, Yorwlch, Costner, Siickney

& Wellington.
Schr H Willits, Parsons, Norwich, do
Sul= D Morris, Hoover, Norwich, J B Henry.
Behr \V H Mills, Rich, Boston, Noble, Hammett &

Caldwell.
Ociir Ida V McCabe, Pickup, Baltimore, de
Schrß J Scott, Bothel, Providence, L Audenried & Co.
Schr W P Williams, Bose, Port Morris, do
SchrEmma Amelia, Harding,Boston, Twolls Sr Co.
Schr Kendrick Fish, Wall, Portsmouth, J R White.
Schr Champs, Robinson, Baltimore, do
Behr iforriet Heath Houghton, eatittue, Mita:At,

Lewis & Co.
SchrEmma Furbush, Kendall, Dorchester, Bepplier

Brother.
Str Fanny Garner, Spencer, New York, W P Clyde.
lgl• J S Sluricer, Dennis,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA
Steamship Kensington, Baker, hence, arrived at Bos-

ton 29th ult.
Steamship Karnak, Lo llestuier, from Havana, at New

York34th alt.
Sehr Treaeuver, Fish, hence, was at Savanna la Mar

Bth uIL
dettr a,Barlr7)."oi:k 30th ult.

Schr Magnolia, Nickerson, at New York 30th ult.from
Wilmington, Del.

SchrsEllen, Hallett, W P Phillips, Houck, George Ed-
ward, idieelts, 22i4 Haul, Haley, Lady Ellen, Conon,
L Sturtevant, Corson, N B Mabony, Foster, J Cadwala-
der, Clayton, Ella, Perkins, S A Boice, Boice, Henrietta,
Jones, G C Norse, Artis,ll GWheldin, Cobb, P Boice,
Boise, BF Beeves, Berry, and H N Freeman, Howes,
hence, arrived at Boston 29fh ult.

Schee C Loeser, Lane, N B T ThOntpson, Conover, J
Burley, Brewer, and B F Beeves, Carman, cleared at
Boston 29th ult forPhiladelphia.

Schrs A H Edwards, diners, A Phan, Lippincott, J B
Johnson, Johnson, and Black Diamond, Young, cleared
arNew York nth ult. for Philadelphia.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO POBTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article Of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL 8 REFFER'S,

Southeastcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street

-prEN.NESSY, VINE-YARD PRO.
prietors, Bisquit, Tricoche& Co., Marett, Pinot,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
Bale, inbond and from store, by

CANWELL & 'TEPPER,
fiontheaet corner GERALiNTOWN Avenue

and MA!:TER Street.

STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WEE&
uchanan'a Coal Ila Whisks',

Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,-
London Cordial Gin, Boblen'sGin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL & REFFEB,
Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street

VOUAYE CHAMPAGNE.--A new
LI brand—an excellent article. Imparted and far gala
ata price to suit the times, by CANTWELL & KEE-
FER, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
MASTER Street

RUDESHEDIER-BERG, LAIIBEN.
HELMER, and HOCICHEEDIEE WINE, In cases

of one dozen bottles each; alarranted pure. Imported
andfor sale low by CANTWELL & KEEFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSII-
DANCE COMPANY, OF THE STATE OP

PENZIBYLYANIA. DIRECTORS.
David Jayne, M. D., 1 Charles H.Rogers,

1John H. Whiten, John K. Walker,
Edward C. Knight, Robert Shoemaker,
Thomas S. Stewart, William Struthers,
Henry Lewis, Jr., Stephen Coulter.

DAVID JAY E, M. D., Prouldent
JOHN M. WHITALL, Vice Preedent.

BAMVEL B. MOON, Secretary.
Office, Commonwealth Building, RS CHESTNUT

Street, Philadelphia. ang..ll

AA NTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 8400,000

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damageby

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on FeSeeld, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph Maxfield,
John Ketcham,
John R. BlakiAton,
WM. F. Dean,
J. E. Baum.

ESPIES, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

asin4l

JONATHAN
WILLIAM G. Oitowna. S.

THE ENTERPRISE

1861.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No.921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IS.
BUSED.

InsureLives for short terms or for the whole term of life;grant Annnties and Endowments ; purchase Life Inte-
rests in Beal Estate, and make all contracts depending
onthe contingencies of life.

They act its Executors, Adminlatratorifi AM1901664Trustees, and Guardians.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1861.

Mortgages, ground rents, real estate 884981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, Au 268,795

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, Ac 237,694 58
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Bail-

roads and County 6 per cent. bonds 105,506 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, Ac. 97,647 191
Cash on hand, agents' balance% Ac., 89,206 14

*Latin MI
DANIEL L. MILLER, Presidant.

Vice President.Joss W. Hoaxes, Secretary.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
.I.? LV—Tho PENNSYLVANIA JIR IWSURANCI
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PEE.
PETUAL. N0.6/0WALNUT Street, opposite Indepead-
race Square.

This Company, favorably known to the.community for
thirty-As years, continues to insure against Loss or Da.,
mega by Tim on public or privateDuildiom either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
mocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their_,. Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful moaner, which enables them
to offer to the inured an undoubted Decurity In the MI
of lona

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobbie,
Qnintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William 'Montelins, Thome Smith.
Bow tlahlohurat.

PATTERSON, President.
rotary. ap4

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
OTNEz OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFION Nei. 4

end 6 EXCEL-A/MB BIIILDLII66, 'North tilde of WAL-
NUT Street, between DOOR end THIRD Streets,

-.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.. . .

FETERTERS OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1801, 007,004.41.

ILiBINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANESPORTA-
TION LYSIIRANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Marlon Macehalter, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward 0. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERBERD, President.

WILLIAM HAUT% Secretes, 1921141'

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

OOMPANYIS DIIILDT/IG, B. W. CORNER NOURTH
AND 'WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
7. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier,John H. Brown,
John N. Atwood, B. A. Fahneetock,
Real Trediek, Andrew D. Oash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
Wrenn W. Coax. Secretary fel&

Nair.ROAD,
!soar Putt/15ILPHIA, 91119 L

ToPhomlarille 28
Beading
Lebanon 88
Harrisburg 112
Dauphin 124
Millersburg 142
Trarerkon June416i1.1414
Sunbury 189
Nortlmmberland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Milton 183
Muncy 197
Wißianitiy.ert. SOO
Jersey Shore 223
Lock Haven 235

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPITUAL. No.BloWALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
voided in sound and available Securities, continues to
frump, onDwellings,Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Yes.
WA in pert and their Cargoes, and other Penland Pre-
party, All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, James B. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultners
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie.
John T. Lewis,

THOM
!Lunn, C. L. CRAWFORD,

VECRANGE INSURANCE COM-
Au PANT—Office, No. 400WALNUT Street.

Tire Insurance on Hone%and MerchendieeSentrart
on favorable terms, either Limited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Jeremiah Bonsall, Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Llinno4o, Charles Thompson,
Edward B. Roberts, Junes T. Hale,
Bainnel B. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Reuben O. Sale, John J.

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. °MHOS%Vies Predident.

Itioodan Coe, Secretory. Mt

ITHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

MO MILES DOUBLE TRACE.
in5,c,,,,,,rtNM Ad. 1862.

THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREETHROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG,
Connecting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points Emit, and in the
Union. Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-gers unsurpassed for mood and comfort by any °War
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of theengineer, thus
adding much to the safety of Jr/Weller/

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood.
rtiff's Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPItESS BEES DAILY : Mail and Feat Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line " " 11.30 A. W.
Expraca train leaves U 10.30 R

Parkesburg Accommod.aflon PIM P. M
Harrisburg 2.30 P. M
Lancaster as 4.00 P. M
West ChesterPassengers will take the Mail Train at
A. M., the Parkesburg Accommodation at 12.30 P. kr.,

and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. et
Passengers for SunburY3 Wifilandifolt, Elmira, Bur,

falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. 31., godirectly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company. in Philadelphia, New York, Boston,. or Balti-more; and Ticket) Eaetward at any of the unortant
Railroad offices in the West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the ktississippi or Ohio
rivers.

KiEWZMOS=ZI
For farther Information *PAT at the Passenger SW ,

Son, Southeast corner of Eleventh and MarketMeets.
The completion of the Western connections of the

Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE KAM AND TEE

GREAT WEST
The eonneetton of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriageof Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrrudingthe transportation
of their "Freight to this Company, can rely withcontl-
denceonits speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at aii
Odes as fa vorable as are charged byother Railroad
Kir"^^trnvea via Pennaylva-Igo Railroad."
Tor Freight Contrecte or Shipping Difeetieng, aSr•r

to, or address either of thefollowingAgents of the Cone-
'any

D. A. Stewart, Pittebarg.:
H. B. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. J. J. Johnson,Rip-
ley,0. ; B. McNeely, Maysville, Ky. ; Ormsby it Crop-
per, Poi4Ableitth, 0.; Paddock Ii Co., Jefferson-rills ;
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, O. *, Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; B. C. Beldrum, Madison,
Ind; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Biley
Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,

B. F. Sans, /Thaler & Glass, St. Louis, Mo. ; John
U. same, Itaihrilla, Toon. ; Harris & Hrint Items
phis, Tenn. ; Clarke it Co., Chicago, 131.•, W. H. H.
Koonte, Alton, 111. ; or to Freight Agents ofBallroade ai
differentpoints in the West.
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
SIACIt&W & KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LEECH & C0.,1Aotor Nouse, or I S. William et., N. T.
LEECH- a CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, 'Phila.
L.L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E.LEWIS, Gong Sup't, Altoona, Pa. ja.ly

grniffilms PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
/NG,and HARRISBURG,onand afterNovember 4, 1861.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)8 1.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROADand CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paasenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowkillatesote,)at BA. M. eon-
netting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY L5O P. N.train running to
Ohambersbiarg, Carliele &c. ; and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROAD 1.20P. M.train runningto Sun-
bury, &o,

AFTERNOON MAIO.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW..

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entranced
on Thirteenth and on Oallowhill its„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. H., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern CentralRailroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Risnira, &c. Express Train
from New York via tOston makes elate eonneetion with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. Pl. Train running west. For READING only, at
4.30 P. H., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA ANDBEADING

Philadelphia and Beading
and Lebanon Valley R. B

Northern Central
Railroad.

Sunbury and Erie B. B.

Ralston
Troy 23:1 Williamsport and Elmira

281
Elmira Railroad.287

Tha BA. IL and 8.15 P.
. train:loolMM deli!at Port

Clinton,(Sundays excepted,) with the oxii_wenslA,
wmkmapoßT,and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Salle, Canada,
the 'West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWHILL Streets.

SB. KARI% President. I W. U. ROMEENNST, Secretary.
Secretary. re2241 : October 30. 1881.

nigammi PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

CO., (Moe227 South Fourth What.)
PEnLADBLPIIII April 27, 12411.

SEASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1, 1861, season ticketswill be issued

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve mouths, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also behad at 88 per cent
discount.

These tickets will be sold by tbe Treasurer at No,SR
South FOURTH Street, where anyfurther information
can be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

1 1P294 UMW!
CIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST

and Cheapest in the City, at RINGWALT &

imov IVI3, 34 fOuth TIMIDOtreet. non

A OA_RD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
ti late of the GIRARD HOLISM, Philadelphia, have
leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Washington. They take this occasion to return to the*
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
Gee them in their new onartore,

SYKES, CHADWICK, &

Weentrforon, July 16, 1861. au23-ly

THE P.RESS.-PHILADELPITIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1861.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

_ .

1861DELAWARE MUTUAL• SAFETY INSVItANUE COMPANY',
PIIILAIIELPJJA

INCOIZPORA TED 1835

'PM, following Statement of the Atiniett of the Com-
pany is published in conformity with u Provision of ita
Charter :

PREMIUM,S.
Received from Nov. 1, 1880, to Oct. 31, 1861.

On Marine and Inland Melts._ .8'227,808 71
On Pire 111,dia 100,852 18

$328,660 69
Premiums on Patina not marked

off Nov. 1, 1800 260,322 38

5588,983 27
PREMIUMS

Marked off 844 earned, from Nov. 1, 1860, to Oct. 31,1861.
On Marine and lulaud Risks 1274,268 77
On Piro Bioko 116,806 45

5390,075 2Z
Interest, Salvage, &e., during

sanao period 69,222 60
5449,297 82

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &O.
DURING TIM VISAIt AS storm

Marino and Inland Navigation
Losses

Fire Lome
$172,831 29

33,108 71
96,474 39Return Premium,

Reassurances, Agency Clhargcn,
Adyertibing, &c 26,774 72

Expenmes,!twice, Rent, Ac.... 20,487 38

$319,676 49

Surplus $129,62.1 33
AseETs OF THE COMPANY

KUVLAIDPII 1,1861.
Par. Cost,

$lOO,OOO 'United States five per cent. Loan.. $100,250 00
60,000 Coiled States six per cent. Trea-

sury Notes
25,000 United Mateo seven and three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes. 23000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania live per

cent. Loan
54,000 State of Pennsylvania six per cent.

Loan
123,050 Philadelphia City six per cont.

Loan „..,. ..... ,119 448 17
30,000 State of Tennessee live per cent.

Loan
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mort-

gage six per cent. Bonds
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mort-

gage six per cent Bonds
15,000300 shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the City of Phila-
delphia

5,000 100 shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 5,000 00

Bills receivable for Insurances made 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 75,000 00
Real Estate 51,363 35
Balancesdue at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, interest, and debts due
the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $11,843 estimated value.

Cash on hand—in Banks 851,098 03
tic in Drawer. 517 33

49,995 37

89,561 25
54,151 50

24,076 00
20,000 OD

46,130 83

14,587 50

48,131 97

4,086 00

51,815 38

$869,126 37
NOVEMBER 13, 1861.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Cash
Dividend of TEN PER VENT, on the Capital Stock, and
SIN PER CENT. intoreet on the Scrip of the Company,
payable on and after the 30th instant.

They have also declareda Scrip Dividend of TWEN.
TT•FIVE PER CENT. on the Earned Premiums for
the year ending October 51, 1861, Certificates for which
will be *mod to the parties entitled to the tame on end
after the 30th inetaut.

Eir No certificates of profits issued under $25

DIRECTORS
William Martin,
Edmund A. Solider,
Thhophilua Pauldiug,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C,Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston.
George C.Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniaton,
Henry glean,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcilvaine,
Thomas U. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jgcl? P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre.
John B. Semple,Pittabnrg,
D. T. Horgan, "

A. B. Berger, "

AM MARTIN, President.
O. RAND, Vies President.
ry. n026-10t

THOS.
-HENRY LTLIICRN, Secreta

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OP

PHILADELPHIA, No. 185 NorthSIXTH Street, below
Baca, Ineere Buildings, Coeds, and Marehtuidiaa gong=
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company game
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope 1,
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Francis Cooper, MichaelMcOeoy,
George L. Dougherty, -Edward McGovern, -
James Martin, ThomasB. McCormick,
James Duroes, John Bromley,
Matthew McAleer, Francis Fait
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassady

Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard H. lalsomann,
Thomas Fisher, MarkoClare
Francis McManus, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
111111ARD BAFFERTY, Secretary. 0078

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, onswum, Stores, and other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Furniture,

Goods, Wares, and M.er-
chandtse, In town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS $317,142.04,

Which is invested as follows, vie
In first mortgage on city property, worth

double the amount $162,900 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent. first

mortgage loan, at par 5,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-

cond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 27,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00
Ground rent, first-class 2,402 60
Collateralloans, well secured 2,600 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 5,135 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.'s stock 4,000 00
TheReliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 36,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,054 00
TheDelaware M. S. Insurance Co.'s dock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 380 00
Bills receivable 14,302 14
Book accounts, accrued interest, &c 7,104 66
Cash on hand 11,644 04

$01.7,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a StockCapital, entitles the insured to participate In the
Ployris of the Company, without liability forLoan&

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.

Clem Tingley,
DISZCTORS.

Samuel Mayhem,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Rimier,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
John B. Worrell, MarshallHill,

L, Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland,
G. D. Bosengarten, Jacob T. Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, SmithBowen,
James S. Woodward, JohnBissell, Pitteburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. M. HitiOztat.tle, Secretary.

February 16,1861.

RAILROAD LINES.

IitiONUMNWINTER AR-
RANGIEMENT.-PAILAIMIL-

MA, WILMINGTON, AND BALT/MORR RAIL-
ROAD.

On and offer MONDAY, NOV. 18, 1861.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

ForBaltimore at 3.30 A. N., 8.10 A. A1.0.1.86 A. N.,
(Itzpreen). and 10.50 P. If.

For Cheaterat 8.16 A. M., 11.35 A. M.,BA6 and 10.60
P. M.

ForWilmington at 8.30 A. M., 8.115 A. 111.,11.35A. M.,
8.45 abet 10.50 P. M.

For New {ABM at BMA, M, and 3.45 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 3.45 I'. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A.ll.
Tor Salisbury at 8.16 A. N.

TRAINS FOR PIIILADICLPHIA:. .
Leave Baltimore at kW A. M. (Express), 1.06 P. M.

(Foci:wealt), G.20, mid 7 P. M. (Expreee).Leave Wilmington at 7.30 ana iLea A. M., 4.16., S 45,
and 9.60 I'. Bt.

Leave Idallebnry at 2.15 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.66 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
LIMIT New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. M., 12.10, 4.00, anti 9.20 P. M.
LeaveBaltimore for Salisbury and Intermediate stations

at 5.20 awl 7 P. M; for borer arid intermediate stations
1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
kelive Chaster at 0.40 A. 11., 12.0b and 11.20 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.00 A. M., 4.g& A. M.,14.36 P

and 10 A. M.FREIGHTRTRAIN, with.Pasaengor Oar attached,
will rot an follows:

Leave Philadelphia ft Perryville and intermediate
aces at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
area at 7.10 P. 61.
Leave Baltimore for llevre de Grace and Intermediate
aliens at 9 A,• . . . . .

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At /0.50 from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
11025,if §, N. FELTON, President

NORTH PENNSYL-
-

• 4-
-

VANIA RAILROAD.
TOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, HAIIOH

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. EOKLEY, Ac.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.. . -

On and after MONDAY, NOYEMBER 4,1861, Pita-
songer Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) asfollow,:

At 6.40 A. AL (Exprees,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk,

AL,
Ste.

At 2.45 P. M., (Ext7tase,) tar Pathlsham Easton, kia.
This train reaches Easton at OP. M. and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 5.05 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mooch
Munk, &(.1.

At 9 A. M. toad 4 Y. M., for DoYlostown•
At 8 P. M.. fur _Fort Witipkutton.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. Di., 9.18 A. Di., and 6.33

P. N.
Leave Doyleetown at 0.30 A. hi. and 020 P. M.

Leave Fort Washington at 0.60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Waehington

at 9.30 A. 11.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. IL
Fort Washington lor Philadelphia at 2.46 P. N.

Hare to tothiellena....sl.o I Pareto ManchChunic.62.Bo
fare to Easton 1.50

Through Tickets must e procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, In order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Passenger Traine (except Sunday Trains) connectAt Batkt street with the 'Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se.
oond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

not ELLIS OLARK, Agent.

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, EKINLEY, & CO.,
No. 42.9 MARKIST EITICZET

SALE OF Of I'OBT 1) A NI) 1)011IFSTIC DRY
(MODS.

Uu Toi.4.ltLy
1/I.ct.olpr 0, 10 10 &dol: 7l°r by catalogoo-
-400 packages and lota of jancyand atapio intpartnd

dona* tic 11ry gooda,
1119— 5..10P100 ;Lodratologooo early On morning of nolo.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
a Sum mar to B. goat, JP., 491 CHESTNUT St.

•
POSITIVE SALT or i;EI:MAN TOYS, FANCY

ooODS, 1)01.1.S,
Tlshi 341”rititp,

Wren,l.N. 2, emomot..l,, nt 111 o'cloek
(.!010 , ,t!ligt part, 4,C (Pm')!) [fox, hraik,fancy [posts, Itolletniall fleeitoterN Miltedto appronelling soles.

SALE CC EMBROIDERIEg, itiltHONS, Vr,ow-ERS, MILLINERY 000118, STuCE GOuLS, NO-TIONFt ,tC., by rattilogne.
On Wmlitemlity Morning,

recember 4, cummetlClll2 tt .10 o'cl,trk preavly.

FM(S-1, I ' 1(s.
Largn Sale of Faney Fill'F. for Ladies', 11i ir,SPre,

Children's Wear—Buffalo and Fancy Robes, Sc.
On Tina-Any Morning,

Der. filb, commencing al 70 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EXECS, Nos. 626 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE

Streets.

POSITIVE MALE Or 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES.
This Morning,

Dee. 2, ate 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases 1111.11'14

,
boys, and youths' calf, hip,

grain, water-proof, and thick boots, brogans, gaiters, Ox-ford tics, and gam tiloen ; wonimeo, !aimed', and childrou'a
calf, kip, goat, kid, and ~,,,rime) bent boots and Shoes,
gaiters, slippers, buskins, An. Also, a large assortment
of first-class city-made goods, and wolitei t'm and in isAest
retailing Balmoral boots.

'GP- Growls open for examination early on the morning
of Hale, with eithgogii,s,

LARGE PEREMFTORY SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES,
AND BROGANS.

On 11writ3ay Morning,
Dec 5, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be 80141, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 melee men's, boys''and yonthe' calf, kip,
grain, and thick hoots; calf, and kin brogans, Congress
gaiters, :and W,..itic t4t4a &e. ; women's, miases',
god children's calf, kip, erste, awl goat, double-soled
boots. Also, a large assortment of first-class city-made
gocih and Balmoral hoots,
sr Open for examination, with catalogues, early on

the learningof sale.

SHIPTIriu.

glia WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOLK"AND' LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark pawners iuid
daleatekes.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam.
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows: •

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA_ ..... ....Saturday, Nov. 30.
CITY OF DIANCJIESTNIi 00I!)rdR1t

Dec.
7,

CITY OF lIALTIMORF Saturday, v 14.
And every Saturday throughout the year, from PINB

No. 44 N. IL
BATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH. FROM. PHILADELPHIA.
Cable, to Queenstown, or Liverpool 11675

Do. to Lontian, via Liverpool S.O
Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverp001...............

Do. to London.
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool 660
rfintlPS@D3 fOrwarded to Havre, Paris, HamborirBremen, and Antwerp at through ratos.

Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New
York S4O

Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New
York Imo•
These steamers hate superior accommodations for pas.

penmen', are conetrueted with watertight compartmental
and carry experienced Surgeons.

For freight, or passage, apply at the office of the Oom-
MY, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INDIAN,

Tower Buildings.
trisegew, to Wilt INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

1861.iNIg_orT—L---- 1861
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FUN WALNUMHUNT WHARF AND EHNOINGTOF DUO%

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
till

At tl A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A.Ac-
commodation $2 25

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Acconunodation) 2 21

13,td A. M., Fla Kenifigtor,and Jaranyeitg,lllam.
ing Mail 800

At 12X P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 26

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press - 8 oo

At 4 T., M. via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Extmett 800

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jemmy City, 2d Clam
Ticket 2 25

At 6% P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 8 00

At 12 P. Ma via Kensington and JerseyCity,Dotal-
ern Mali 2 00

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight andPassenger)—let Class Ticket.. 2 25

Do. do. 2d Cleat Ticket.. 1 50
The 6,4 P. M. Mail Line rune daily, Sundays excepted.

The 12 P. M. Southana Nail rune daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkoabarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., 7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
vie Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R.R.

For blanch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Keeton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot;• and 2m P. from Walnut-
street Wbirf (the 7.10 M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at a.ab k. M.)

For Mount Holly at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9% A. M., 5

6 80, end 11 P 51., from Kensington, and 2,34 P. M. from
Walnutsatteetwharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-
ton Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 12%, 1,5, and 5%
P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate
places'at 2X P. D.. from Walnut-streetwharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving &Mains-
ten Depot, take the ears, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure._ The care run into the
depot, and onarrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. Allbaggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra, The Company limit
their responsibility far baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

14THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL NAIL STEAM-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS—AII persons leaving the United States

will rc..quire to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of Stateat Washington.

FROAI NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 5130
Second Cabin Passage 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.— .................5110
&rend Cabin Passage IR

The ships from New Yorkcall at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.

1PERSIA, Capt. Jndkine. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt..l. Leitoix
ASIA, Capt. F.. Cr. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
A.IIBTRALA.SLAN, NIAGARA, Cant. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Andermon.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These 'vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 27.
ARIA, Lott, ll N.York, Wednesday, Den. 4.
CANADA, Muir, tt Boston, Wednesday, Dec 11.
AFRICA, Shannon, .., N.York, Wednesday, Dec. 18.
EUROPA, Alderson. " Roston, Wednesday, Dec. 25.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The mumof these ships will not be accountable for

OW, Silver, Bullion, Specie, JeweLey, Peoelotts Stoner,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor,end
the value thereof therein expreesed. For freightor pas-rage, apply to E. CUNARD,

mh4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

al2-em LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AID PIIILADELPIJL& STEAMSHIP

COMPANY,
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leaving the United States are required to procure pass-
ports beforegoing onboard the steamer.

no6-tf . JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

amizog FALL AND WIN-
TE R ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE,
On and after 'Monday, October 29,11161, until further

notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10 05, 11, 12 A. M., 1,2,
3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9,10M, and 11M P. M.

Lean Gornifintowil, 0,7, 7), 8) eye, gg, 10X,113f,
A. M.,1, 2,3, 4,5, 6,7, 8,9%, 11 P. Itt.

The 8% A. N. train from Germantownstops at Duy's
and Tinge only.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia, 0.05 A. M., 2,7, and 10.14 P. M
Leave Germantown, B,IQ A, /1. 11, 4, tantSIN

CHESTI4 II37 HILL BAILIEOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9,11, A. M.,2,4, 6,8, and 10;(

P.M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, 8.10,10.10, AM., 12.40, 3.40,

6.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. Al.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M,, 2 and 7 T. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 1. M., 12.0, 5.40, and 9.10

P. N.
FOE CONSEOIIOCKEN AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,1i, 9.05, 11.06 A. N., 1.34, 8.06,
4,V, 6.05, and 8.06 P. N.

Leave Norristown, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M., 1%, 43g, and 8

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7,1( A. M., 5 P. N

FOB MANAYIINK.
Leave Pidiadelphia, 6,X, 9,11 A. M.,1%, 3.05, 4%,

6.05, and SA* P, X,
Leave Nanavunk, 6%, 7%, 5%, 9%, U 3 A. N., 2,5,

and 6%P. K.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 and T P. N.
Leave Manaynnk, 71( A. N., 53( and 8 P. N.

Li, X, OXPIII, Oinavni.! gUIOI3..OPtondenti
0c25-if DeDot NINTH and EFKEEN Scream

ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AND ELM-

BATLRoAD.QUICKEST ROUTE to tamenue, eiiiewhems, nup.-4
Wilkesbarre, Scranton,Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Yalle,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, ObSeaga, at.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad,' corner BROAD and
VALLOWRILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Dal-
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), tor above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS B 00 A. N.
NIGHT EXPRESS 316 P. N.

The 800 A. N. train connect! et Ruport, for iv
AwAbINT-Leitlatee,loo. u Btanons on the LAOS-

The above trains make direct connection) ...
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Brie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all points North
andWest, and the CallailliL

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Ouspenmon
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets canbe procured at the Philadelphiaand 111.
mire Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENT/1 AND 0.ALLOWHILL.

- _—

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
Oallowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. H.

Freights must be delivered before 3P. IL to Insure
their going the same day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIBTICENTH and OALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-tf. Philadelphia.

RimWEST CHESTER
NNE AND PRILA.DRLPRIA RAIL-

ROAD.
VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
On and after IIiQPITIAYI Nov. 25,1861,the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. H. corner.
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A.31.,
2, 4.15, and 10.80 P. H., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot,

ON SUNDAYS- - - -

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.M. find 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. 3E. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.:30 A. H. and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, Sce. HENRY WOOD,

no2s•tf Supmintendent

Ailignig WEST CHESTER
—RAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M.,/2.30 noon,
and 4 P. K. .02-ts

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Office 820 CHESTNUT
St:ea, forward' Parcel", radian", Morohandjao, rank
Notes, and Specie, either by it' own lines or in connection
with other ExpressCompanies, to alithe principal Town'
and Citiesof the United States

B. S. SANDFORD,
Jell; Onneral Eluverintendenk

Sigam FREIGHT iseigiaFOR
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORGE-

TOWN,

Eaß ilroyEricsson Line to Paltimore, and from thence by

WASIIINCTON.
DAILY, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. X• • -

Freights for tho abore-nanted cities will be received
at the Office of the Ericsson Line daily, and forwarded
with all possible despatch. All freights will be required
to be prepaid, and the mune and destination marked in
full.

Freight 30 cents per 100 pounds through to Washing-
ton, when in quantities of 1,000 pounds and over. This
is the cheapest, and asreliable a route as there is be-
tween Philadelphia and Washington.

A. GROPES. Jn. Agent,
nol4.tdel7it No, 0-I &co:Wharves.

GUNNYsale by JAUBIITCS k CAR2,TLIIII,
n022 202 Beath PRIONT Street

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• blot. VA and 141 Routh YOUELPU Birtek

(Formorly Nog. 87 attrl (Kt)

PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND ISTDDrav
AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, *1
(mock noon, drying the Imninenn 000son.

BEAT. BilTAThl AT PMVATJ SALE,
try We have a large amount. ,d real estate at private

Inehidingevery denerlption ofcity and country pro•
party. Printed Hats may he had at the Auction Store.

NINTH FALL MALE-111, :tEilIBER. 10.
TWA Will ineloilP

Orplotos' Cowl filtle—Estitto of Charles LiMit Motor,
MEE!

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Nu. 609 Gym
ntrt,t, wew of nt.ros.n.

YiliNT.(l.l SUGA It RN:FINERY.
Thr extrilmrfi Ntral Stivtir Ibithirry, N0.221

Yihr Flrert, recontly orcnpb•d by itiesArti. Hastwirk
fh.. A.1%; in perfect ardor for

inittwaiiih!owriitionH; cnpablc of miningrfloill 45,000 t,
60,000 fr•r Joy, 0,0 room for scoring 000 hlr

and 11,(100 bI b rnfinnd 5110111'. Tho atibtfAntl
iug gig blet.hrY. EIANt wick Brothers %sill bit
in ratio, hit. Soo )40)1114114 for fall particillarn,

VAltl'AlfLE itItOUNP.ItENT OF $7•20 A YEAR
(12,600), Horn:l4l nit a Int of ground on which is ervetvAl a
tirp-sl9ry I,rick I.ololing.Smotom street: treat of Etc•ventla•

AT.-118 Ism; nii valualilft hit N,
W. I..wit(r host tool Tinga street, 100 by 117 feet, two
vahmhb.frni.t,

1'EltE1111"t( iltY S.\ DANK LIN ST.—ModerniIIiSIDENCE, tcith yard. Franklin street, sutith of
()rem: Inunc,liate posse4sion,

FACTO Hy PPM Stoll,l Linseed011 Ffietnts., with two nil.] ',thee exton-r.iye machinery., mei large Lot, S. W.
Factory strecti, hetween Spruce awl I'in'• :greet i lut
43k; by 283 feet-3 fronts.

WOOL CUTTINGS.
On I'neviay m.rning,

At 10 th1001:, lit the Auetitot Stare; i);0i0 palmillNun
Cloth oil tinas, Son poundsroil illuirti.l,l,7o9 'maids white!
Vaunt!, 461? pounds Italhw Ilttunel.

Bale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.
BUI-ERIOR FURNITURE, IeR.ENUEI-PLATS 7318-1101t84

1101t84 PIANO.FOTITEti, BADS AND ILIDDLVII9
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, Ac

On Thursday 31orning,
At A o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superlOr rural-

furniture, piano-fcrtes, mirrors, Brttssels and other car-
pets, t c., Item famines declintug housekeeping, removedto the afore 407 cenveulunce of ea;

gar Cataloguesready the day previous to Bale.

LABOE SALE OF SPLENDID ENGT.ISII EN-
GRAVIIc(;S,

Chiefly Punt Iml,ll-SSiCIIIS, review(' direct front London.
AtAo—.% large ce.llPagon It.-nntitnt Chromo Litho-

pltp, cotliprisioq vizelottg intocoutioa utittierta.
(in Friday Afternoon,

Pee. 6th, rilutiltimeinf: at 4 o'clock, at the auction
store Noe. 139 aid 141 South Fourth street, ( htnirs,)will he cold without reserve, ii ronsimoneut of choiceand be:toting English Encravitt=s, comprising many
interestittc suldects by the hest artista, rncontly recrirroi
direct from Imittirm. Also, a collection or boomuroi
Cltronio Litliwzranlin

10—Cant ready 2 daps previous, and tno
eiwravn.tts arranged ter Impact/mt.

IkirOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE!' Street&
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Tha following articles will ba sold for lass than halt tus

WWI selling price:
Flpe gold hunting-case, double-cane, and lentge-boll.

torn Engiisi, patent Inver watches, of the moat approvod
and beet makers; line gold double -time English oaten!
lever watches; independent seconds lover watches; flina
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever OM
!era's watches*, horizontal and duplex watches; 17/Tee
hunting-cage, Ouble-me, ft.h4 doWble-bottonl 214 11 h
patent lever, escapement lover, and lenino watches, of thu
most approved and hest makers; double-case and open-
lace silver watches; silver quartier and single-pass
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains:
diamond finger-rings and breast-pine' nets of fine gold
jewelry i gold breast-pins, ear-rings, huger-rings, braca-
late, geneileases, hens, and jewelry ofevery dedcriptlun
gone, pistols musical instruments, piano-forted, and U.
hales generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanced liberally, for any length of thin

erood upont on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches•
jewelry, fowling-pieces, nrosicill instruments, dry goede
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bed•
ding, fancy artieles, and on all articles of value.

FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
AUCTIONEER&

604 ClintßUT Street, elo,m Sixth.

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o'clock, of books, stationery, and fancy goads,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-elated ware, eattarr,
pail/tinge, 1/11lOicgi gc•

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mom.
chandfae of every description.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 n'eloolt
A. M.

PRIVATE SALM.
At private Ledo, sort:rid large coneignmeutil 6! Wabstial

and jowl:lcy, books, stationory, silver-plated ware, etra-
lery, fancy goods, &c., to which is solicited the attention
of city and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandlas, riff
either public or privateealeq.

W Libaral cash adraricoti made on conaignologlii,
Cut-doorsale 3 promptly attended to

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE—-
erkcd tl o office of Om 'Deputy Qnnrtern,t4er

General, United States Arm?, No 1139 GIRARD Street,
Philadelphia, until 12 o'clock M., on the sth ofDecember
next, for furntshingone hundred four-wheel Ambulances,
known as the Trlpler pattern, to be endorsed "Propo-
sals fur furnishing Triplex. Ambulances,"

Xsllllbil/41411-: y.)
Sills II feet long, out Wont, (includingfoot-board,) 31(

inches wide by 2.x inches deep. The foot-board is 11Xinches wide, made of 1-inch staff, and fastened on the
sills by 3X-inch bolts at each end. The sills are made at
flout end so as to incline the foot-hoard upwards. Thereare eight Shtds on each side; 1, inches square; sides are
solid panelsof %-inch boards, 30 inches high (with mid-
dle rail) from top ofsill to top of rail on panels. There is
a toprail about 4X inches above; this rail is fastened to
the studs. The body is .5 reit 9X inches in length in the
clear, from outside of tail• piece to box in front, and 4 feet
wide in the clear, front, or head-board, 15 inches high,
5 feet bight in centrefrom floor toridge pule,and top made
oval, 6 bows 2x,#i; inches, fastened to nails and studs
with *crews outside.

in second lower panel or 2 feet from front, on each
side, there is a wick. t door 8% inches wide arid 14%
inches long. This door is made to slide in a groove ou
inside; the seat for driver is made of the lid ofbox with
cushion; the box is 18 inches wide, 11%, inches in the
clear, with partition in the middle; the lazy back is
fastened to thelid of box, plain hand lock on aide, to
which is attached an iron rod or lever alongside of body ;
to the lever is a strap by which the driver locks the
wagon. -

A middle bar i3.11'x2..34 inches fs bolted on sills, for the
iambi& spring, 2 braces on tall end of Lodi reaching
from tail-piece to toprail.

Framework of body to be of best white oak timber
thoroughly seasoned, the bows to be of white ash panels
to be of poplar thoroughlyseasoned.

Curtains to be strapped, strata to be sewed on with
harness thread'

SPRINGS OF AMBULANCE
Springs to be best Quality spring steel. Back opting 4

feet 2 inches longfrom centre to centre ; side springs back
3 feet 10 inches centre to centre; front back spring 4 feet
2 inches centre to centre; tie cross springs ore 2%inches wide,.7 platesi the site springs 2% inches wide
by 6 slates!, gide springs front I feet 10 inches long cen-
tre to centre.

Axles of iron, to be case-lumlened, 1)square, turned
edgewise, with nuts on ends. Boxes 8,,t4 long, 1,1,ix
inches.

Ha:s of gumor locust thoroughly seasoned ; the spokes
and fellees to he of white oak thoroughly seasoned.

Hied wheels 4 feet inches high, Without the tire,
hubs 7.3y' xlO inches, spokes 1,,ix2 inches at the shoulders,
tire 2 inches wide and inch thick, relines 231 1 inches
deep.

Front wheels 3 feet S Inches high without the tiro;
hubs 7„V xlO incites, spokes 25.1.)‘ inches at the shoulder,
fellow 234 inched MP,

Hounds and half hounds, to he of white oak, of best
quality, and without defects. Half hounds, 2 feet long ;
sth wheel, 2 feet diameter, 1) inches xX inrh.

Whole hounds, 4 feet 4 inches long. 3 cross bare on
sth wheel, n inches square; cross bar on front hounds, 4
feet 15 inches long the elm on each Muare foamed kr
this cross bar.

Double trees, 4 feet long, ironed, same as those of om-
nibuses. as is also the whole running gear, the double
trees, and lead tree to be of white hickory, without de-
fects and thoroughly seasoned.

Tonne, 10 feet 6 incheallong, 4 inch x2;4 inch at flint
ofjaws of hounds, and tapers to 2X inches square at back
end; atyront end it tapers to 1X inchesround; a hook
with eye in it goes on tip of tongue to attach lead bar for
lead horsea ; lead bar same length as doubletree, made
light ; tongue to be of white oak, of the best quality and
free from defects.

LITT PM OF AMBULANOP.,
6 feet 7% inches long, 1 foot 10 inches wide',panels, 41(
inches wide, 1X inches thick, of poplar, and has a solid
bottom; mattress is made of heavy oil cloth, stuffed with
hest quality curled horse hair; the cover of litters is
fastened to panels of litter by a leather binding, and
reeked allaround; in each frame of litter there are to be
sixteen mattress springs; cross strips to be Made of best
cross strips, one On eaclilffilf lititer,tlss9mpssed of three
cross piece on top, oneach aide, and two in the Middle-foe
tracks to run the litter in on ; the tracks are made in the
hottont as well no the twerp X inch IX-inch iron, and
extend the whole length of body from inside of tail-piece ;

there are three rollers on each side of litter frame, with
flange, same as regular railroad car wheels.

There are 4 litters for each wagon; 4 small pillows and
2 eitshione, one for driver and one for back seat ; on eachside of litter frame there le an iron handle, made to slip
in and out; thetucharaues are let in, level with the litter
frame, 21 inches long, made to come out, say 15 inches,
withoutbeing checked.

There is also a hook in each end of the frame to keep it
in place, when in the body, and fastens to a staple In the
floor, let in no as to be nearly level; upper litters the

setae; the staple Is put in the front and bask cross bar.
Tail-board to be made of ash, 13 inches wide, by full

1-hich stuff, and, when down, rest on joint hinges, form-
ing a foot-hoard, supported, when down, by a leather
strap 2 inches wide, which goes around the tail-piece at
each end. between the panel and the braces ; when up,
it forms the tailrboard,

A movable seat goes in body, back of litters, made of
1-inch boards, slut end pieces; the bottom is 18 inches
wide, and board to form limy back, 11 inches high; this
has a cushion ; the tail-board is fastened, when up, by
honks, secured to middle rail.

Each able of the botlY or the ambulance to be marked
U. S. ; all other parts to tie lettered C. 6.
lt hs agreed and distinctly' understood that the ambu-

lances are to lie so constructed that the several parts of
any one ambulance will agree and exactly- fit those of
any other, so as to require no numbering or arranging

for putting together; and all the materials used for their
conotruction to he of the beet 'initial' ; all the wood tho-
roughly SeaSollol, etal the work, lit all Its parts., faithfully
executed in the hest workmanlike manner.

The work may be inspected, from time to time, as it
progresses,by an officer or agent of the Quartermaster's
Department, end none of it shall be painted until it shall
have been inspected and approved by said officer or
agent authorized to Inspect it, When finished, painted,
slid accepted, by an officer or agent of the Quartormsa-
ter's Department, and delivered as herein agreed, they
shall be paid

The ambulances are to be delivered in Philadelphia, if
desired by the Quartermaster's Department.

G. IL CROSMAN,
Deputy quartermaster General.no2s.tdes

HOTELS.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
17 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAY.

Bine. the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
in 1864, It has been thesingle endeavor of the proprietor,
to make It the motgumpiuoiltl, convenient, and comfort.
able home for the citizen and stranger on Ws aide the

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, withopt re-
gard to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
Or and 500,nd enjoyment which modern art

nILae invented, and naeru appre•ea ; aad the wa-
tronage which it has commandos] during the pad eix years
le a gratifyingproof that their efforts haverbeen appro.
dated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
paired to practise the most rigid economy, the under.
signed

*ATM *112511011D TWO PRIOR OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PRR DAY,

at the same timeabating none of the luxuries with which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

se7-8m TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, & CO.


